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AVING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 
outport customers 

for many years, we beg 
to remind them that we 
are “doing business as 
usual" at the old stand, 
Remember Maunder’s 
clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit.

H wm Sehr. ” GREENWOOD,” 71 tonsx\>

mm ( Built at Shelbourne, N.S.
Sails and Rigging in good condition. 
Well found, in Anchors, Chains, etc.

Apply to
S. & G. BENNETT, Burin.
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To His E.voollonoy Sir Walter Edward ' Dr. Keegan and Miss Southcott.- There of the staff and employees, except

Osividsoiu Kfligh ( 'omiuauder of ' is a radical conflict in the views en- guch appointments as they may dele-
the Mes* nts*h,^{shea <Mer of St |tertklned by these two officials In re- ^ ^ ^ omms The pQW.

Michael and St. George, Governor : gard to their respective spheres of ,
and Commander-In-Chief in and authority and duty. The position ot jer to settle ali matters ot difference 

the Island o! Newfoundland Dr. Keegan in the Hospital was not, which may arise between members
' defined in his appointment, nor has it of the Hospital Staff, including Gen-

mwElZ
oyer
and its Dependencies t

May it Please Your Excellency,—- 
On the Seventh day of May latit we

had the honour to receive from Your 
Excellency a Commission issued un
der Chapter 30 of the Consolidated I 
Statutes, Second Series entitled “Of
Enquiries Concerning Public Mat
ters,” directing us to inquire into
and report to you concerning all i 
matters and things of whatsoever 
nature relating to the General Hos- j 
pita! and each and all departments
of the same.

In pursuance of the authority and ! 
instructions thus conveyed to us the 
Enquiry was commenced on the el
eventh day of May last, and has been

the position ot ,eraj superintendent, Medical Staff Su-
. „ i perintendent of Nurses, Assistant Su- 

pointment by the Governor-in-Council :
but it was aparently never brought j Permtendent of Nurses, Night Super- 

jto the attention of Dr. Keegan. The intendent of Nurses, Sisters, Gradu- 
I definition of Miss Southcott's position ate Nurses, Matron and Superintend-
j in her letter of appointmen was not ent of Kitchen, Dispenser, X-Ray Op.
[ in pur opinion free from ambiguity, erator and Anaesthetist, should be
and the lack of definition in regard to given to the Board of Governors.

been defined since ;
Miss Southcott was defined in her ap-Iiiv:

or
Vill

ROBERT TEMPLETONil
I

] 333 Water Street.i

; Dr. Keegan's position has led the lat
ter to depend largely on what he con- 

j sidered the powers and duties of Med- 
I ical Superitendent should be, and 
what he believed were those of his 
predecessors. The outcome created | 
a difficult and embarrassing situation. 
can only be changed by a reorganiza- j 
tion of the Governing powers of the : the Hospital.

NKAppointments
We recommend also that the Board

of Governors shall have tho right to
j suspend or dismiss for cause and to 
1 appoint in case of vacancies the fol
lowing officials:

1 rNew Mi! Be: 7a
l. The General Superintendent of

Y continued with as much regularityI and expedition as the time at the dis- Hospita; by laying dH,n ,T 1 2" Vîsîtîne Medical
posai of the Commission would ad- t0 the Government of the Colony, the and Surgeons, House Surgeons, X- 

^ ^ i creating of an independent govern- Ray Operator, Anaesthetist, Dispen-
„ „ . ling body, and the defining of the ser.

j powers and duties of the chief offic
ials.

Practitioners
= BS

John Maunder OUR SPRING STOCK,

ofI 3. The Superintendent of Nurses, 
[ the Assistant Superintendent of Nurs-

ined by us:—
Dr. L. E. Keegan, Miss M. South- j 

cott, Miss M. Cullian, Miss E. Red- j
mond, Miss Teresa Carroll, Miss M. j We recommend the preparation of f and of the Ward.
Parsons, Miss M. Archibald, Miss A. a hill for the consideration of the ; 4. The Matron, the Kitchen Super-
Payne, Miss R. duett, Miss B. Porsey 1 Legislature, which should have for intendent, the House-Keeper of the

Ladies’ HatsHospital Legislation I es, the Sisters of the Operating Room,

Tailor and Clothier
Just to hand

In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions. 
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

------ Also------
We have just opened our stock of

Dress Goods

Miss C. White, Mr. J. Harris, Mr. A., its main object the defining of the Nurses’ Home.281 £? 283 Duckworth Street !LE Mews, Miss E. Reid, Miss E. Penney,;relations of the Board of Works to the 
Miss M. Lloyd, Miss F. M. Bowden, j Hospital as to grants made by the qjj(} othnr official or servant, the 
Miss Annie Pashin, Miss Maud Ryan, ; Legislature for the support of the appointment of whom is not delegat-
Miss X. Powewll, Miss E. Hartery, Dr. ; Hospital and the upkeep of the build- j ea by them to officials of the Institu
N. S. Fraser, Dr. T. Anderson, Dr. J. ing and the incorporation of a Board yon
St. P. Knight, Dr. C. Macpherson, Dr. of Governors for the purpose of man-
11. Oowperthwaite, Dr. M. C. Roberts, ! aging the Institution. This maasurw 
Dr. William Roberts, Miss 8. Mallard, . should lay down clearly the relations
Mrs C. Maher, Mr. H. Tucker, Mr. M". ! of the General Superintendent to the i

Board of Governors and should dé

fi. The Store-Keeper and Engineer,

Easter Stioe Sale The General Superintendent of the 
VusYMxvXxotl •e.XxaW atViwiX swcYv meetings
oî U10 Board as the \aUor may tc-

, quire and furnish such information 
. „ , _ I and advice as to the working of the

We have dealt with the matters set fine clearly the powers and duties ot, ag bc reqxiived Gf Him.
in the Commission received by this important office, as on these po tc-

Ill making appointments on the 
Medical Staff, or of Anaesthetist, X 

1 Ray Operator, Dispenser, Sisters in 
I Operating Room, the Board shall con
! sider the advice of the General Super
intendent.

Special Easter Footwear
is now ready.

The season’s best mod
els for Men, Women and 
Children.

- ^ High or low cut styles
that any men or woman
would be proud to wear.

Shoes for men and wo
men that are classy and 
different. Black or tan 
leathers.

Barron. Of very finest material and choicest patterns
to select from.

Our price are right as they were bought 
before the advance.

fW forth
us, and beg to make the following re- ers and duties and the juricious ex-\r / ercise of them depend largely the 

success and the smooth working of j
the Institution.

port:
The condition of affairs in connec

tion with the management and con
duct of the General Hospital has been 
the subject of our careful enquiry. 
Whilst it is not apparent that there
has been any marked diminution in 
efficiency, or that the patients have

■si z
!

Board Of WorksTHE Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe)T While we recommend the ineorpor- 1 In making the appointment of As- 
ation of a Board of Governors for the i sistant Superintendent of Nurses, the 
management of the Hospital and its j Night Superintendent of Nurses, the

materially suffered thereby it must staff, we are of the opinion that the j Sisters of operating room, and the
be admitted that throughout the staff, grant made by the Legislature for ex* j Sisters of the Wards, the Board shall

tensions and alterations of the Hos- ; consider the advice of the Superin
of both discipline and esprit de corps, pttal building, for the equipment and ; tendent of Nurses, rendered through

distrust ' upkeep of the institution, for supplies j the General Superintendent, who shall 
•and conflicting interests have been •’ for the staff and patients and for Sill-; make such report thereon as lie may
CNVINVilW/Tü bppüïChX, \\WVC'ar*os °®e'-a^s and t^ie wa8es °f ser- deem desirable,
been formed and sides taken. Indeed, (vauts should be made to the Board of j
it is remarkable that

;hoicest
STYLES

Lr,

Limited.

Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,
Halifax, N.S.

IN Not a Shoe in our whole
stock is priced too high or
beyond reach. Our prices

SHOES are always pkasine'
■ py Men’s

there has been manifest an absence

ft WOMEN’S A spirit of unrest, mutual

I !
Shoes, high 

or low cut, bright or 
dull leathers and tans. 
New high toe or low 
receding toe. Prices: 
$2.40 to $5.00.

General Superintendent
internal ) Works,—which continue to control the; 

disorganization has not wrecked, ra- ! expenditure of money votes for par
tner than handicapped, the usefulness poses of the Hospital, and should con- , _
of the Institution. That it has not^ue i» charge oî'iho buildings ol)sician shall be called tbe General 
done so is due solely to the proïes- üie Hospital, as is customary in re- Superintendent of the Hospital He
sional pride of the various heads of i gard to other public buildings. Sup- shall be the chief officers and have 
departments, who, however much plies for the Hospital Should be ob- charge of the HospRd ani à IQ 
they have disagreed, have realized a tallied on requisition to the Board ot ’ premises. He shall he responsible 
sense of individual responsibility for Works by officials assigned. Certifi- ; to the Board of Governors tor the «- 
the care and well-being of the pat- cates of supplies received in the In-1 ermse ot those duties His <lutio9 
ients. It is manifest, however, that stitution should be given to the Board j Shall include responsibility Î01 all tllC

I this state of affairs cannot longer .of Works by these officials. Salaries Medical and Surgical work done in 
undermining those !should be paid througt the Board nospn*- ™
iiOim); 2nst2lu~ WOTliS ra> a salary sheet eertifiefi trot over alt departments through

I the detorttoetital heads, whe shall U
The ennuir, into the causes that oi e.vernors (n»PMrfMe to tom tor ati

flare resaftei to (fle present state off MTMM. “ '^' 7
„ , ._ r or the purpose 01 lnhnagmg Vue 0f department. These depart-

LOn usi.°n ,aS* -TZ i „t> ... institution as a Hospital and for theim^ai heads shall include the Sup-
searching, but it has no *0' control of the staff in the care off pa- j erl,ltendent, and the Engineer.
much ot a helpful or encouraging tjGntg we recommend the incorpora-sha„ also have directly under him
character. The story throng mu ms, üon q[ & Board of Governors, const!- ' hig secretary, Store-Keeper and Male
been one ol private animosit és nnfi tuted o£ six members, who should he|Nursea and shall have the power ot
personal prejudices! rifles have beea ; appoinled by tbe Governor-in-Council. appointing and dismissing such of
magnified into mat,.ts oi * The term of office should in general these officials and servants as are not
portance, and there has been a WOe-,jb(j three yeara> with one third of the
fut lack of the spirit o, give and take 
without which it is unreasonable to ; 
lu pc for satisfactory results.

the We recommend that the official 
hitherto appointed as Resident Phy-y THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE ENDiNvi

it1

wk
Order a Case To-day

“EVERY DAY” BRAND 4 
EVAPORATED

II i
?

In our Women's Shoes are the new military 
boots in colored tops, Gun Metal and Patent Lea
thers. Prices: $1.50 to $3.00.

Youths’ anû Misses’ Shoes. Prices'; ^2,25 to $2. 
Children's and Infants’. Prices: 39c, to $1.40,

MILK.
1continue without 

foundations upon > w.. 
rmv

jasésate\the General Superintendenttion rests.

We cordially incite you to come and see > ■ > , 3
I W'- z Ctevc m

The White Shoe Store Eitoil 1-5
^304 and 306 Water Street. Prop,JS. B. KESNER, sHe 0EQ

TEOn

Job’s Stores Limited.SMART NECKWEAR 
FOR MEN_ _ _

appointed by the Board of Governors, 
members retiring annually, but elig- The powers 0f the General Super in-
ible for reappointment.

DISTBIBIJTOBS
This wouM tendent shall not be held to include

Tile contributing rausi’s are maD>" Lembe^-shitf of least t^|“y t0 dir“tlV b,!"

amongst them In the absence Ot a! . , , :, a ( the1 twcen a hepartmenlal head a subord-
central authority the undefined na- Uxxrda ot mQmbers exp r , mate oi Dial beaff except m bis ra-
tJ/Je éh! S ll w^tt6 of the Board' For the ^parity of physician or surgeon in the

, , dutma p - 'two years special arrangements would nr q]irjripal f)iroc^
of the various officials, an exaggerat-, , . f f matter ot Muhcal or .surgical rnrec
cd sense of nersonal nowon and an *iave to be made tor a term 006 tious in relation to the care and treated sense of personal powers and an, ^ Qne third of tùe members, , . , b
unfortunate absence of tact on the ; . frir flnnfhF,r third ment ot l PaUcnls nien ma^ De
part of those departmental heads who ! , , .. . f th him to tlie Ward Sister or
should be most endowed with that aU(1 & tGrmot thtn orm alwork Nurse in charge. He shall have the
most invaluable gift !mainer‘ In two >ears he orma ^ right to draw the attention of the

No apDarent good' could result by !ing o£ the members uader aAtermJ“f departmental head to any conduct or
appLuoTg L' lLe for Z un-^ cZl ^ct of a ^ make repre-
fortunate condition of affairs. That hlghly â(^ ^ senation thereon, and such depart-
. . . , . —, j should 1)6 exercised to rnzikG tlie meiii^ _ < .1 shall ho rosoonsiblc toU cannot continue, is obvious. That|bersh as free from political influ. mental head shaIt responsible
it may be prevented, la possible To em,c os lbl0
do this eh'eclively, the duties of tte, not be necessary to appoint a
various officials should be strictly de-, H(iar(, an„ that ueslrable cltlz.
fined; and the resignation asked of C0]]W ^ sccured wh0 wouW be
any official who beraftcr fails to co-; „ |ve time an(1 attention to
operate in the eoinmon interests with thfa bencvolen( obJect gratuitously, 
other officials in the estabhshment. Tb(, Boar„ shouM be glTen ,ull con.
The health, comfort, well-being of the mjl o[ <he management 0[ U|e Hol. 
patients are too important matters 
to be endangered by personalx griev
ances and animosities of individual 

Your Commissioners are

N your way down town drop in and look 
over our splendid stock of Men’s Ties. 
We have them in the leading shaped,

in the newest fabrics and designs.
Before the GREAT FIRE that destroy

ed MacGregor’s Stock, Mr. MacGregor had 
contracted for goods to be delivered during 
March and April, and we have purchased 
from him all his new goods to arrive.

Today we received a shipment of Silk 
Scarfs, each one stamped

"Macgregor’s, St. John's”
I hese are certainly distinctive, hand
some, refined and entirely correct—the wide- 
end slip-easy band of a rich quality.

You owe it to yourself to see them and 
buy a variety. MacGregor’s regular 95c. 
Scarf. OUR SALE PRICE 75c- EACH.

Come in today and see our general 
stock of Neckwear, we can surely please you 
in varieties, styles, qualities and prices.

Write For Our Low Prices
r

Ham Butt Boric
Fat Back Pork 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants

■

him for the conduct of the depart
ment and the work of any subordin
ate. He shall also be empowered to 
give directions to the departmental 
head as to the work and needs of any 
department. The division of the 
wards into septic and non-septic
wards shall be at his direction and 
he shal be authorized tv lay down 

pital and should be empowered -o reg jQter guch directions as he may 
ulate the relations of the General Sup
intendent with the departmental i

; heads and the relations of the de
partmental heads with the subordin
ates of their departments respective-

; ly. They should also be empowered 
| to make such other regulations for IS neither harsh nor erratic, and ¥k^ government of the Hospital as 

cultivation of that esprit de corps I
which is inseparable from the sueitUey W d0°® deBlrable- ,ncl"ded <”
cessful conduct of any Institution. |th.es.e powers should be the power to 

Most of the disputes at the1 Instl -1 suspend and dismiss any member or 
tution arise from differences between the staff, and to appoint all members

t
We think that it

;
t:

\

anddeem right as to nurses in their re- 
* j lations to septic wards. He shall also 

have full and complete control of the
officers.
persuaded that all that is necessary
to placethe morale of the Institution j 
on a satisfactory basis is a policy of

All Lines ol General Provisions.Medical and Surgical services in the 
wards and operating room. Ho may 
also make such representations to 
the Board of Governors as to the sus-

Ï

mutual concession, a discipline that ! HEARN & COMPANYpension and dismissal of department
al heads, and other officials and ser
vants directly under his control as
he may deem fit.Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s 8L John’s, Newfoundland.J (To be continued)
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